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Big reduotion made on

Ladies^ and Childrens

Slippers-.and* Fhim ^
Leonard, Shaw and

' Dean fine Slipper,s for
. Men Boys. Slippers
and all Summer Shoes
must go to make room
for fall Shoes, which
are now being received J

^ Extra Specials
200 Pair Pure

^ilktHrrcp
i/llll IIVk/V1 \
and Italf Hose

25 Cls
They have Linen tops
heels and toes, same

as] sold heretofore at,
50" Cents.
800 yards (new Roods.) good
quality fast colors,. shirting <~

* caiicos all yoto want 4 l-2c.,
- 100 yards short length of pai*^"*"

goods, worth p, to 20c now
12 l-2c. Persian Lawn worth
15c, 45 inches, bow 12c. PersianLawn worth 25c, now 18c.
Persian Dawn worth 35c
now 22 cents. \ Linen Torchon
lace up to 4 1-2 inches wide 5c

'* .an cheap as cotton torchon
and prettier patterns never
before sold at this price. 1
have jvst received a new lot of
figured lawn bought cheap and
priced low.

WARNER'S
RUST PROOF NON/BREAKABLE

CORSETS

R. Z.EGERT0N

V; ';/// 35
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OVER NIAGARA FALLS
Fate of a Schooner That Was

Used as an Experiment.
.:

SHE WAS DASHED TO PIECES.

A Thrilling Sight From tho Time She
Struck the Seething Rapids Until
the Mighty Falls Tore Her Into
Splinters.A Pair of.Tough Geese.

The following story of the first pulv
lie excursion to Niagara Falls wa>

written at the time by an eyewitness"Theschooner Michigan was tin?
largest vessel ou l^nke Erie at that
time She was too large, in fact, to
enter the various harbors on the lake
and. being somewhat decayed lu hot
uppers, the owner. Major Fnuser. got
the Idea that she would answer the
purpose of testing the fate of a vessel
that by accident might approach tooi
near the cataract and also the fate of|
livlug things that might be caught ln|
the rapids. The proprietors of the)
large public houses at the falls on both
skies of the river and of stages and
steamboats made up a purse to purchasethe schooner, aware that they
would be amply repaid by the spectn
tors that the exhibition would attract
"For several days previous to Sept.

6. 1S28, the day for which the affair
was tixed. which was Saturday, the
stages and canal boats came to Buffalo
crowded with people. On the night
of Sept. 5 wagons filled with country
people rattled through the village Id
unbroken procession all night long, and
ou the moruing of Sept. C Buffalo itselfseemed to lie moving In one mass
toward the point of attraction. Five
steamboats had been advertised to
leave Buffalo Saturday morning. They
were the Henry Clay, William Penn.
Plnnppr Vlnwp* nnil PMnn««-n Th.>

Chippewa was appointed to tow the
schooner Michigan to the Niagara river.
1 was a passenger on her.
"As soon as we got well under way

the scene lecame interesting. The otherfour steamers came plowing along
In our wake, crowded to the guards
with passengers and bands of music
playing. 1*he Chippewa towed the big
schooner to Yale's landing, on the Canadaside of the Niagara river, where
our passengers went ashore, as did
thbse of the William Penn. The passengersof the Flenry Clay and""Pioneerlanded on the American side.
Yaile's landing was three miles above
the falls, and the crowds of people
were taken from there on down the
rfcer in wagons of nil kinds. The hour
fixed for towing the Michigan from
Yale's Landing to the rapids was 3
In the afternoon.
"Till* task, aif extremely hazardous

one^was intrusted to the oldest sailor
on The !: p. Captain Rough. With 5
yawl i.ont and five sturdy oarsmen the
old captain got\tbe schooner under
way. They towed her to within a quar;ter of a mile of the first rapids and
within half a mlUj of the tremeudous
precipice' Itself.as near ns they dared
approach. They cut the big vessel
adrift, and she passed majestically on.
while the oarsmen of the yawl-had to
hen ! their every nerve and muscle to
jvtuo.e themselves from the peril of
being drawtv-down by the rushing wn-l
r-»rs Indeed. sT'fh had lx»en the fear
arcl apprehension of the men that they

) mutinied against Captain Rough and
cut the towllne l>efore the time he
had set If they had obeyed the reck
less old capt-nin. he. the yawl and its
crew would have preceded the Micbi
gan over the falls.
"The high grounds on both shores of

the river were lined with people as the
Michigan, ungulded by human agency,
approached, head on. the first rapid of
the seething descent, apparently keepingthe very course that a skillful navigatorwonld have guided her In. The

j American ensign streamed from her
bowsprit and the British Jack floated
at her stem. The vessel shot the first
rapid nnhurt, still head on, making a
plunge, shipping a sea and rising from
It In beautiful style. In her descent of
ine secouu rapiu. xae water momentarilyincreasing in velocity and tumult
her towering masts went by the board,
giving the spectators a startling representationof the crashing of a vessel's
spars in a shipwreck at sea. She
swung around and presented her
broadside to the dashing and foaming
water, and. after remaining, as it seemed.stationary for a moment, swung
aruuiid until sbuwas headed upslteam.
"Passing the third rapid she bilged,

bnt carried her hull to all appearances
whole as she tossed and groaned betweenGrass Island and the British
shore to the I^orseshoe fall, over which
she was drawn sternforemost and
hurled into the thundering abyss. She
was dashed to fragments before she
strnck in the seething waters .below.
Immediately after she went over bun
dreds of people hurried below the fails.
The river was covered with fragments
of the vessel. Nowhere could be fonnd
as mu£b as two boards nailed together,
and her great thulters were broken Into
bits like firewood.
"There were aboard the Michigan

when she started on bef trip toward
the falls a wild buH buffalo Srmu e
western pralrtb. two bears from tb<
Lake Superior regions, two foxes, i
raccoon, n dog. n cat and fouy geese
When the vessel left-Yale's lending li
tow all these were lit loose on the decl

J except the bcftaJo. Be was inclosed U
a pen. Tfce two bears got enough 01
the trip whan the v.el began tin
descent of the first rapid, and the]
climbed dewg the side next the Canadi
bone, plunged Into the swift water
breasted Hfiimwerfnl sweep succesefnl
* end NMM the shore They Tver
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o exhausted when tbcy got on lau
thAt they made do resistance to belnj
captured. The beuh». before tbey abut
(loued the ship. cllmlicd tbe musts 0
the vessel and. ua It was presumed
from tbut outlook saw what their tin
Ish would be auyhow ami theu deter
mined to take the chances of getting t

» land, sllui at* they were. The raccooi
ran up a mast and renintnod there un
til the mast fell, lie was uever seei
again. The foxes rau frantically u|
and down the deck and went over wltl
the' schooner, as dl<J" the nuffalo bul
and the ge«**e. Not a truce of foxes o
buffalo was* ever found. Two of tb<
geese swam nshore_half a rulle belov
the falls. The other two met the fati
of the buffalo aud the foxes."
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HIT HIM IN TWO PLACES.
Th« Way Cicero Traotad His Davotei

Admirar Petrarch.
In the early autumn of 1".5S Petrarcl

suffered an accident which cuay I*
narrated In his own words. "You shal
hear." he writes to a friend, "what i
trick Cicero, the soun whom 1 havi
loved and worshiped from uiy boyhood
has just playej^ me. possess g hug<
volume of his letters, which 1 wroti
put some time ago with my own bam
because there was do original manu

script accessible to the copyist* U
health hludered me. but my great lov<
of Cicero and delight In the letters dim

eagerness to possess them prevail#*
against my bodily weakness and tb<
laborlousuess of the work. This Is tb<
book which you have seen leaulnj
against the doorpost at the entry t<
my library. Opeday while going lnt<
the room thlnrrcfrhy>out something
else, as I often doTrTjfeppeiied Inad
vertently to catch the book in th<
fringe of my gown. In Its fall It strucl
me lightly on the left leg a little abov<
the heel. 'What! My Cicero.' quott
I, bantering him. 'pray what are yoi
hitting me for? He said nothing, but
next_day as I came again the same
way he hit _me again, and again'
laughed at him and set him ud in hk
place. Why make a long story? Ovei
and over again I went on suffering th<
same hurt, and, thinking he might lx
cross at having to stand on the ground
I pat him up a shelf higher, hut not
till after the repented blows on the
same spot had broken the skin and £
far from, despicable sore had resulted
I despised it. though, reckoning thi
cause of my accident 6f much raort
weight than the accident itself. At
last, when the pain was too much nq
only for my wit, but for sleep anj!
rest, so*that to neglect the thing anj
longer seeiued not courage, but mad
ness, I was forced to call in the doc
tors, who have now for some days
been fussing over this really ridicu
Ions wound, not without great pair
and some danger to the wouuded limb
as they Insist, though I think you kno^
Just what reliance I place on theii
prognostications either of good or evil
So this is how my beloved Cicero has
treated me. He long ago struck mj
heart, and now he has struck my leg.'
.From n. C. Hollway-Calthorp's "Fe
trarch."

GUIDEPOSTS IN FRANCE.
A Striking Feature of the Road

Throughout the Country.
A feature of the roads of France i

the ever present goidepost. These guide
posta Consist of an Iron plaque abou
two feet long and a foot high securel;
mounted on sturdy posts or fastenc
to some substantial wall. They ar
painted In white and blue and shov
without any possibility of mistake no

only the commune or township 1;
which they stand, but the next impoi
tant place (n either direction as well a
the distances between all the chic
points upou that route. Thus you wll
fin/1 If «-aii n r\t%«

which leads to Paris that the name o
the metropolis will appear ou the sign
board, although It may be several hur
dred kilometers distant.
In addition to these guideposts th

Touring Club o'f France fias put o
the chief roads a series of signs an

symbols to indicate to motorists an

bicyclists what sort of a road they ar

approaching. The sign "ralentir," whic
translated Into good United State
means to "let up," has caused many
motorist who Is unfamiliar with th
road he Is traveling to slow down an
to find shortly after the sign had bee
passed that It was well that he paid a
tention to It because of a steep grad
or some abrupt turn. There la no e:
cose, in view of the symbols and sigi
boards, for any one motoring in Fran<
to get on the wrong road or to com

Junexpectedly Into trouble.-Frank Pre
"~brey in Outing Magazine.

CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND ^5? Bah BRAND

, LADIES f
a*k raw fot ctt\chf!vtttr'8 ADIAMOND ISKAND 1 ILI^Hn Rao an<\/jSGold metallic boxes aealea^rith Kae(uRibbon. Takb no o nan. namtmrv/mmd »ak cni^HMUB V
riakond BRAND pi i.i.k, fortwhtj-ifftri regarded as Best Safest, A1waya RelUbli
SOLD BY AIL-DRUGGIST!
gff. EVERYWHERE

[ The North Carolina
STATE NORMAL AN
INDUSTRIAL COLLEGE

i Mmintained by the state for the Wi
i men of North Carolina!. Fire regu)
, courses for teachers. 1 rrWtuition

those who scree to beeo le (Msher,the State. Fall session eginsSaptei' bsr 18. 1911 Forcataic tus andOtk
infonnatioD address.

| Julian I. Foust, Preside]
Greensboro, (. C.
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SHOE & <
. SAI

i We have about one hundred pairs of Leon

Worth $3.50, $4
That have j ust been put o

To Sell at $1.
' These are all good styles and we have a good r

I ZEIGLERS <
J For ladies wonth $2r-$?30, I

; SI.QO PE
All ladies land n isses Oxfords

! Seven .-Days\ Sale
; J** lave two hundred La^a Hats, all tl

! Wai4Ti CI OC C1 Cn It\> nn
I ¥ V1U1 \pX.JU) | dill

; Bt i>OxCen
' All millinery, ri )bons ate" re

100 Pieces of New Ca ico Jps\ (

: YOURJS TC

CANDLER - CF
WE HAVE (

t

iThose Sewi
: THi

YOU HAVE BEEN
n ...

d j..
e When you see them you will be c mvinced tl
* without one. They are needecfia e irery housf
p and she will never get through thai king you 1
" a". ".

* The Price is so Sxuall 'Everybi

CALL IN Al
\

My entire line of Furniture is al\ ays\^pt in
not find*ia better selection to choo 3e from\ver

We Ar< Determi

i UNDERTAKING
dr ShMl be Seco

And although we hope you may not need our
[>- ^m

»r v member we are fclways ready tc
to

E. Wj/ite i
v.

V > i . v K »' * *
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OXFORD

LE^ard,Shaw & Deans Oxfords for men,

.00 and $4.50
n our bargain counter »

50 Per Pair
un of sizes, also we have seventy (70) pairs

DXFORDS
3 and $3.50, all to go at .

R PAIR
reduced for next 10 days ,

of Ladies Hats
lis seasons best and newest shapes..

i $2.50, Now Your Choice

ts Each
:duced during this Sale

)pened at 5Cents
> SERVE

10WELL CO.
10T THEM'
ne Tahlps

ILOOKING FOR
lat no woman can successfully keep house
shold. Make your wife a present of one
or it.

ady Can Afford to Buy One.

ID SEE IT
first class shape and we are sure you w^ill
i in a town three times large as Louisburg

^ed That Our I

DEPARTMENTJ
ud toiSone I
services, stm if yon are so unfortunate, re- I
i do all in ourWwer for you. I

imitate Company I
!;X'

v »'
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